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Cures
Mexico, tu order to li. .1.1 a.,i. uiiniiiK elmin
SUBSCRIPTION:
and bun.lng, scald head, tetter, etc
under
provision of Mn tioii
ot tiie
of Koils, riinples, and all other erup- - I'uitiHl toe
Cures
year
Mute, heliiK the Hinount ol liibor or
Oil
tlors due to impure blood.
loll rveiiient required by law to hold t lie
1
75
six mouths
ior the yearn Ir'Jan l ls.i, and il wti'mi
Cures of Dyspepsia and oU.er troubles where viuue
i.iik tv day a after this notl. e by puhik'iition
100
Three months
a Rood stomach tonic was needed.
you fu;l or retuse to contribute proportionlOcenU Cures ol libfuinatinn, w here patients were un- ate (.hare of such eienliiure a eo- - iSingle copies
ter, as well as tbe cost of this advertisenie ut,
able to work or walk for weeks.
iuten-N- t
suid Uea'ljimter No. i inin-in- ir
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities vourcl.itui willin become
the property of the
which cause and sustain the disease.
12, 1897.
Friday,
undersigned uuder aectinn
JOHN
of
t:. UOriXSON.
Nervousness
by
properly
toning
and
Cures
Uox W3, Atlanta, IU.
feeding the nerves upon pine blood.
irst publication Octl6- Wi.
of That Tired Feeling by restoring
and TJ LIMITED COIN-'AG- Cures sucugtu.
bend for hook of cures by
GOLD
V- -

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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Notice for Publication.

n3
uti

Land Office at l.ss Cruces, N. M., (
September S3rd., WW.
Notice is hereby Riven thnt the ftllowing-nnme- d
wettlcr has .lied notice of her lnten
tionto make llimf proof iu support ot hor
cliitm, and that said proof wfilbeinade be
loro W. . (jeorge, V. 8. Court Cotmaimtioner,
BtCooney.N'ew Mexico, on November J2th,

Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Iiuod

tlOOU

&

Co.. I'roprfetors,

18!,viz:

8AKAII

Lowell, Mass.

are the best after-dinne- r
aid digesuon.

irlllS p.Ui,

NE'.
1(.
IU)

C. I.KMMOV, who made Home-otenKntry No. l'.M for the NKtf hE",'.
See 52 and
NWJ Sec. S3, X. 6 S.

d

W.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous reHldenee upon and tultiva-.Ioof. eaid land, viz
J Kim-- Hlazzurd, Alanzo Brown, DnvM W.
asking for the removal of the county-3- f I.euiinon, and Uelvin hwupp, aU of Luna,
New Mexico.
at to some other designated place.
EntvtN E. Si.udkr,
Uegister.
Which petition shall lu duly recorded
Fist publication October
in the rcixrds of said county, said
bourd slii.il w;tke an oilier directing
Notice for Publication.
S

itxs.

:

'

that the propositimi to remove the

Land Office at Las Crtiecs, . M., )
(
September 24th, I.i6.
in the
Notice In hereby Kiventliat the followliig.
of the named settler has tiled notice of his intention to make tin ill proof in support of ills
quaiitied electors of said county, at the cluim,
and thut said proof will bn made benext general election, if the same is to fore VV. S. George, U. S. Court CommtH-ione- r,
I'.'th, 1SH6, viz:
Dr. Caspar lienUncourt tho AraerL occur within one year from tne time at Oonnev, N.M.,on November
who made llomcHtead
1870
Kntry
h),
WX
No.
for
Bn.'i,
arrested
was
last
wbo
can dentist
of presenting said petition, otherwise
eo- - 5 T. 6 8. K. 20 W.
bWU,
a
at
to
bo
election
rpjcial
following
called
suspect
for
by
names
to rrove
the
He
witnesses
political
December as a
his continuous residence upon and cultivapurpose
week3
within
six
from
that
ot,
said lend, viz:
tion
the Spanish, has luen reluased.
Melvin Swnpp, Mrs. Sarah C. Leuimon
tho dato of presenting said petition
Alango lirown aud David W. Lctuiiion, all ol
Provided, That before making such L.nia, N. M.
&DWIN t. SlUDKR,
One day this week llie bousa of order the said commissioners shall re'
Keyister.
r
uctorjer
guaranty
a
responsi
trst
I'uuucation
written
nuire
from
resolution
a
adopted
representatives
secretary of tho in ble citieus of the place to which the
requesting

AMERICAN county seat to tho place uamed
PROTECTION
petition he submitted to a vote
INDUSTRIES.
TO

l)

.the
terior to inform the honsa what ac
tion iiad been taken to enforco the
the terms of tha treat;' of :SG3 with
the Navajo Iadirns, by which these
Indians are required to remain within the limits of their reservr.tion.
The action of the house of representatives in .l.pcnso.oI the iTavajo
Jndians is one '.'.it dera;uids the
1
1 mmediate at tr ition, ai tho 'J2ud leg- -

Tsj.
TTSi-iir"

Ji'

iljP

TlftV"
once)

0

iUegishj
Vt

x'J
i

Mexico.

f

f

J

ahould at
J for the
.ce:nynt of
tho M&vajo

were i
of theiil
Win
dians aili
.re a
througho" L
jrtal uis- menace to i
oepreda- tricts. Tbefl
i
Kill an- tions ;a a qui.
'
nually thousands of antelope and
deer; the Indianr, 0 in largo bands,
Burround the game which they mercilessly slaughter; they seom to uot
be amenable to the ca'ne law of
the territory, aa the7 generally commence the slaughter of game early
In August and the slaughter goes
oa until the close of the year. They

f

itvv

net only kill the deer and the
but they slaughter ir.any cattle, nnd occasionally a while man is
fouud shot to death in the vicinity
of their field of operation. The pride
of the Kockiea tho deer find tho
fast disappearing through
the destroying ageucy of the roving
Navajo. For the past two years the
olaughter of wild game, in season
and out of season, has been most
terrible and destructive, and the
present legislature should at once
establish strict and fCective laws
of wild game,
for the preservation
for if the Indians are allowed to
slaughter game for the next two
years as they have in the past two
year3, the deer and th3 antelope will
be well night extinct.

A New Law.
A law providing for
county-oeats- ,
signed by
lie it enacted by the
sembly of the territory

tho removal of
the governor,
legislative asof New Mex-

ico.
Sec. 1. Whenever the citizens of
any county in this territory shall present a petition to the board of county
commissioners signed by qualified electors of said county, equal in number to
f
the legal votes cast at
at leant
!ast precodiDS general election,
14
I..
u
one-hul-

desire the county seat
moved, that they will provide free of
cojt to llu county a suitable site and
stillicient ground for a court house aud
jail, and that they will pay to the county treasurer a sum net less than Ss.uoo
to be used in coii.struci.iug such court
house and jail, in the event that the
proposition for removal shall receive a
majority of the votes cast at such an
election, and
Provided, further, That the city,
town or village named in the petition
flbr.Il Lo at Jeast twenty tailes distant
from and of a larger population thau
the county seat, and that no proposi
tion to remove a county seat, from a
city, town or village, situated on a
railroad to one not so situated, shall be
entertained or vacated upoi, i.nd that
no vote shall be ordered on substantially the same proposition oftener
than once in ten years.
Sec. 2. The county commissioners
bhall cause a certified copy of such order to be published in sortie newspaper
published tin
of genolal
said county for four consecutive
weeks immediately prior to such elec
tion, f.nd by hand bills posted up at
the most public places in each precinct
at least four wctks prior to such election. The ballot s to be voted at such
election shall have printed thereon
the word 3 "For county seat"
with tha name of place for which the
writer dasirea to cast his ballot either
printed or written thereon, Such ballots shall be canvassed as in election
for county office and the returns of
each election shall be certified by the
proLate clerk to the territorial secretary together with a certified copy of
the county commissioners, and a sworn
certiUcateof publication thereof, to be
liled in t!ie office of s;iid secretary.
Sec. 3. Should a majority of the
votes at such election be cast in favor
of the pli.ee named in the petition, the
county seat shall be moved to such
place, aud it shall be ,tlie duty of the
county commissioners, so soon as the
citizens of such place shall have delisted the deed and pr.id over the sum
uf miiiiey mentioned lit pec. 1 of this
act, to cause to be erected upon the
site so provided a court house and
jail to co3t not to exceed three times
the amount so paid by such citizens,
including said amount. For the purpose of such construction said county
commissioners are hereby authrized to
issue capons bonds of said county for
such time aud bearing such rate of interest, not to exceed 6 per cett per annum, as they many deem best, such
bonds to be sold at par, or taken at par
in payment for such construction. The
contract for the construction of such
buildiugs shall be let to the lowest responsible bidder after advertising the
time and place of opening sealed bids
for the same, iu a newspaper published
in said county for four consecutive
such contractor to furnish
weeks,
good and sulllcient bond for the completion of such buildings according to
,
plans and specifications.
petitioners

Notice For Publication.

M0TICELL0
tin ir bdls and ordeie t them discontinued.
to otber
mov
4. If gtibseribfra
places without iiifyi n'.ingtlie putdiNhe.r
and th1 p t'i" rs nt to th foniur
ss,t lit y ate held ri'sptmsible.
I
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
lice or removing and leaving them un
called for, is prima facie evidence of
Bmnil, Barley, Wheat Hour, Grabtn Flow
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in ad v ace they Cboppud corn constDtlv oo liund.
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con.
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish TVFQYA & VALLEJOS,
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
Prpprieton
The latest postal lawR are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
lefusf s t pay for it. I'mh r 11 is law
MOXTICELLO,
K.M.
the Dian wlm alio ah his miIisi iritnii. to
run aloi.rr tvr sou time unpaid and
tiifn onl'-rit disct.'.itiniied, or orders
tl.e postmaster to mark it "refused"
and Iihvh a postal c;inl sent notifyinc
tliei'iii'iMiiT, leaves himself li:.! ie to
arrest unit line, the s:uie as for theft.
ad-d-

FLOURMILLS

s

E. TEAFORD,

JAMES PALGL1SH.

Livery, Feed

Stabb anil Corral

MEAT MARKET,
In the Old IVstollicu

JuildiuJ.
IIEltMOSA,

Land Office at Las Cnices, N.M., i
Choice IWf.
September 2nh, lS'.'B.
Notice is hereby Riven that tho following
Mutton,
nauied settler has tiled notice of his iuten
tionto make final proof in support of his
claim, anu unit, mm pi oot will no m:iuo oe
Pork,
fore W. s, tieorijH, U. S. Court ComtiiisMoner
utfloonev.N. M., on November 12th. ISHO.vi
iiutter
NILVIN WAl'r, who uiade llonuntend
r.ntry .No. ISftl lor the kx hwx and
4.5. 1. Sect) T. 6 S. It. 20 W.
and Sausage.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Ins continuous rerauenee upun und culliva.
tion of, said land, viz
Fish and Vegetables iu Season.
James lilazziirj. Mrs. Surah 0. Leuimon
Alanzo iJiowu aud David W. Lctuinon, all of

N".

M
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WANTED-A- N
IDEA55saJSJg
thing to patunt? Protect youriilcas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUK- N
te CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D. C, for their $1,WJ0 prize offer.
$ii 1R size,
Jeweled
Vt'm Wind,
iever Set,
Uu'k Train

:

l,UUU,.N.

A!.

Edwin E.

i irst imuii3Etlon

si.uier,

UegUter.

Oct. 2 SB.

N.

IIILI.SBORO,

M

S4S0L

0UEBER.

PtraiK'it line
tca (lenient,
Jmp'il Back
rtatrh"t. In a
1)1

This Is a irmutna
Ameiic an - Ma10

KUKK

Watth St every ona
Fully Warranted.
no Imitation jvit
up xor BaieDr.t a
genuine iTen-to- n.
We feel

Is

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

Tax Equalization.

in

The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting Established
tha assessoct valuation of property for
18U0, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for crazing pur
poses only, shall be assessed at $L2o
per aere.
All lands suitable for grazing pur
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other land3 and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
ba assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses S5 per head ; cow ponies S10 per
head; Americans horses at 830 per
head; American mules 10 per, head;
Mexican mules $10 per head;. burros
8.1 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, 87 per head ; stock cattle
north of 3aid parallel, 88 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head ; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora Boats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head ; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head.

thibwatcli
i a heavy
a t rang,

1H ISsmm good
ttmar.
If

TRADE

50c. Il
sent with:

MARKS

the ordol

DESIGNS.
COPYRICHTS
Ac.
a nketeh and description may
Anyone
free, whether an Invention is
t'rotmbly patentable. C'otiiniiiiiieatiotiB strictly
confidential. UldeHt atreuey fnrsecuriiir patent
Wo htivo a Washington office.
In America.
Patents tuken tliruuli Miuiu & Co. recmrft
Ipeciul notice iu tbe

for

exDrosl
charges,

ficntHnjr

SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN,

beantlfiilly lllintrr.tert, Inreost circulation of
nny scientific journal,
tenni 1.0(1 a yenxj
11.50 six monllis.
Hppclnicn
il"n and lii.ND
ii'JUK ON l'iTKXTS cuui tree. Addrum
MUNN & CO.,
301 ltroudav. Sew Voik,

and

l

I o n no
perfectly
satisfactory

and exactly

as rcpresea
I,
you can
pay the osi.
anco,
e you do not
pay one cent.
Inside the case of each of these watches the folloTdm
card will be found: "The Diikdeb Watch Case M'r'9
t'o. This watch case made by us and stamped with our
United States regintered Trade Matk is the only genuine
Silferine Watch Cane made. Will keep its color anil
wear a lifetime. We caution buvers to beware of lmita
tions sold under various similar misleading names,
J

other,

John 0. DnKBEB, Prest"'?
we can use postage stami. Applications for or
Buyers' Guide (seventeen hundred illustrations), wUb
hintH on the care of watches, also interesting matter oa
Diamonds, Kubies, Kmeralils, Sapphires,,
learls, and other I'recloua Htnnei, their leadinf
characteristics, oompositton, etc
of 6 cts. sUuiiiw.
THIRTY-SEVENT-

YEAR.

H

4

CIRCULATION.

WORLD-WID- E

Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable to Mining Men.
THEIE B0UARS PER YEAR, POSTPAID.

Vf. G.

will be seat un roceiii

MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Etey
00 Fifth Av., CHICAGO, ILL.
Felsenthal, Gross & Miller, Bankers, lot
Treasurer o
123 Van Buren tit
Chicago: F.R.Stone,sq.,wlth U.S. Express 0oHCkcag
References:

Sallo St., Chicago; Mr. Gross,
la
Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publinhers.

Ad'Always meDtlon thia prper.

COOItl FREE.

SAMfLE

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC

PRESS,

THREE GREAT CITIES

rife

WEST

220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

-

K

Newspaper Laws.

tiiit
ALTON
&
CHICAGO
R. R,
T.iNirir.n TDRETHKR "Bv

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the following, which may be relied upon as
correct"
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

AST.LOUlS

ST. LOUIS A. CHICABO.
Union Depot in EAST ST. tOUIg, 6
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO
mm nn.irn I ILT nt'u.i
nu
Uinr,n jiia 1.1113
BBTWEBS

PALACE

DINING CARS

KANSAS
those served In any i
Tlib finest

',0 or from

CITY.

s

Mcali equal t4

Hotel, only 75 cents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

the world are run In all Throneh Trsina, day anil
night, wlihont change, aud FREE OF EXTRA
CHARGE.
In

n.

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscri tiers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the olUce
to which they aredireeted t.hpv am .
syousiblo until they are directed, they
a.rercspoisiDJe until they have settled1

KANSAS CITY

Or ANT CLASS

Tills funny nnd lnHfvnctive book tells in ft
mom liuinmous wiiv how tho Angel of I.ibor-ttook (irover Cleveland from the White
Hnnw In the denrt of nij'lit. and left him
rnirired, ln( lmgrv, in Okhihomil City, to
timiip home, (irover's triiils nnd tribuia-tiorias h trump m e most liidicroiiHly rehit-ed- ,
and hl conversntioiifl ith furniers and
lulKiiiiiR mnu about tlie silver qnestinn are
very inxtnietlve.
KVKItY BODY" SHOULD
Kf.Ai) i r. itcontnliiH KB of
matter. and U
Illustrations of
Cleveland n a M amp. I'lU'ii. 'lit eentn.
Send 'Jft eeiitH lor tint hook to tp ."1LVKR
1130 New ''ork .Vva.
WawingUn, U C.
fiill-rHi-

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
safest In use inywhere. '
the finest, bent and
Ask the Ticket Agent for and seethBtyo lrtlckett
KAIL.,
read via " CHICAGO A ALTON

EOAD."

For Maps.TIme Tables, and all informatlon.addrest

F. C. HICH,

Western Travellnit Agent,
'

DENVER. COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
V'ce President.
i. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

-

Oenerftl

FasssngsralidTlctet

Ajers

LITIXINWnO

evidence of more than ordinary value.
One small btrek f sulphide ore that
he arfj icent to the main ore chute
TuMUlied Every Friday tt Chloride, Sierra
will give returns into ti.e iltounnls.
County, New Xlfilco.
Mr. Vance couttoi plates frxecitinp
futll.er development later on, vkhit
Friday, February 12,1897. (priugtime comes again.

THE BLACK KANGE.

1

A., T.

&

S. F.

7

7:36 a.

t

45

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.

FAIRVIEW.

Time Table.

ENULE.
'o. 1 going south due
J going eat due

I

ADTERTISI.

n.

p.m.

School begna
Mayer teacher.

Mouday

with Miss

Major Day is I nsy assorting ore on
SAVAGE REPEATING
one of his claims in the Cuchillu.x.
A card party at the Black I'ange ho
Chlorldo Post-Offic- e.
on TuesJay night was much enjoytel
M
A.
6
4:16
p.
15,
Departs.
arrives
Mail
il.
ARMS COMPANY,
ed by those who participated.
MARK 0. THOMPSON. 1'. M.
Strains of sweet music charmed the
Write For Catalogue.
UTICA. NEW YORK.
of this burgh one night
inhabitants
METAL MARKET.
New York, Feb. 10, Cop per, brokers this week, the occasion being a serenprice, 12. Lead, brokers' price, $3.05. ade tendered Mr. and Mis. Rogers.
C. M. W00DII0USE.
CLIFF- Excellent music has been engaged
Silver,
for the ball, and it promises to be an Repairs
WATCHES, CLOCKS....
LOCAL NEWS.
enjoyable nff air. Mm. Mayer will pre....ami JEWELRY....
pare the supper.
....Satisfaction Guaranteed.
New Chinaman in towD.
CHLORIDE,
Masks for the masquerade ball on
tit. Valentine's day next Sunday.
22nd,
at
the
sellfor
sale
Winston'.", are
W. E. Taylor, of IlermoBa, is in the
ing rapidly. Any one tired of his own
FOR SALE
.city.
100
40,
32
rounds
UIK1.E,
with
phiz will have a chance to hide it for
Ami Complete ReloadJohn St. Clare Mack has gone to one night, at least, behind ono more AMARUS
i,
at tbU
ing omllr. li.r 8 ilc, cheap for
Denver.
in
In
good condition.
arm
Tue
suited to his taste.
For writing paper and envelopes call
v
at tins ollice.
The present game law is a nuis9 E. E. BURLINGAME
Buyers of All Kinds of Ores
to
Dr. lilinn has gone to the railroad
ance, it should le abolished and a
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory'"
meet his brother Ray.
new one made.
Per Cent. New York Quotations....'.
Pays Ninety-Fiv- e
Entiiblishcii In Colorado, 1806. Sample by mall of
for its
The smelter will blow-Ixprcss will receive prompt and careful attention.
trial run next Monday.
The Drst step in the way of pro- GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Settlement Made as Soon as Ore is Sampled.
Rtflnad, Mailed led Auaytd or Purch.i.d.
The first evidences of the base ball tecting wild game is the enactment
i
171 lid 17JJ Uwracs SI., DENVER, COLO.
season cropped up y
J. St CLARE MACK.
of a law that will keep the Indians AUK,
The Cliff Mining & Smelting com- on their reservation a law that is as
Manager,
pany held a business meeting this
REPAIRING,
applicable to the law breaking In- BOOT and SHOE
week.
In Rear of.
dian as it is to the whita man.
Governor Thornton has appointed
.JEWELRY SHOP...
Jesse D. Hone notary public for this
X. M.
CHLORIDE,
The law makers of the lower
place.
adopted a resolution to
Mr.Chas.F.SmlthandMr. E. G. I bouse have
THE KANSAS CITY
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
no bill recommendthe
effect
that
Kellum.of the Cliff Mining & Smell
ing company, arrived here last Mon ing the division of any county or HOW TO CURE YOL'SELF WHILE USING IT.
The tobueeo Intuit grows on a man until
day.
the reformation of county lines will
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
bis nervous system U seriously affected, ImTrof. W". II. Ilackett, who came here be consider without the consent of paling health, comfort and happiness. To
in the interest of the Midnight Min
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
s
of the members.
system, as tobacco to an Inveterate user being company, left for St. Louis last
comes a stimulant that his system continual(FORMER TRICE $1.00)
Tuesday.
Sylvester Scovel, a New York ly cr.ives.
is a scientific oure
Judge Braymer received a telegram
careIn all its forms,
World corresponded, is reported to for the tobacco habit,
Will be Sent to You for One Nvear For Fifty Cents.
fully compounded after tho formula of an
Monday night conveying the intellibe held in captivity by the Span eminent Berlin physician who has used It la
gence of the death of his daughter-in- a
editor of the his private practice since 1872, without
iards.
The prolific
law, Mis. Geo. Braymer.
failure. It is purely vi'fjetublo and guaranwill no doubt cultivate teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
:
te with t K ne w
One of the teamsters in the employ World
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME
of the CI If Miuing & Smelting com Scovei'a misfortune into a handsome tobacco you want wliile taking "Ilaoo-Curo-."
It will notify yon when to stop. We give a
pany, reports that he was hehl up by paying advertising can!.
written guarantee to euro permanently auy cellauy, instructive Items.
Mexicans Saturday night and relieved
case with t'irce boxes, or refund the money
of 820.00 and a revolver.
with 10 per cent. Interest. "Baco-CurUnder tho provisions of the new is not a substitute, but a scientiflo cure, that
Hon. F. A. Reynolds has been apSend Yojr Subscription to
county seat removal law it is safe cures without the aid of will power and with
pointed one of the commissoners from
systoni as
the
leaves
It
'
no
incovenience.
New Mexico to Tennessee's centennial to predict that very few county pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
exposition. Mr. Reynolds is chairman seats will he dragged from their took your that chew or smoke.
of the territorial committee.
and Gained Thirty
moss urown foundations; but its efCured By
Pounds.
John Mack put a crew of men at fect aa a stimulus to county divisiun
From hundreds of testimonials, the origiwork on the oh! Black Knight mine is liable to be quite productive.
nals of wl.kli arc on Ulu and open to inspec
This property is situated
tion, the following is presented:
near the apex of the Black Range
Clayton, Sevudii Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1S06.
up
the Eureka
Two train robbers held
Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Orosso,
Las Veras and Socr
about one mile south of the Silver
.Colo.
west bound Santa Fe overlana train Wis. Uontlemon: For toity year l naveMonument mine.
twontyused tobacco In all its forms. For
ears of the black- seven miles ease or reacn spring?, th e years of that time I was a great sufferer
The jackass-lik- e
Express- - trom general dcbili'.y and heart disease.
-night.
mailer loometh up only to be trampled Arizona, Monday
w-.n.essti
fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
n
into the slimy depths of illrepute by man Alex
summers
tue- For
expioueu 41.
I took various remedies, among others "No- community
boot
of
of
a
clad
steel
the
robbers by To llae," "The Indian lobacco Antidote.
plans of the would-bhonest, respectable people who have no
DEALERS IN
Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but
dead. The none
of them did mo the least bit of Rood.
time nor use for men so vile and un- shooting one of them
& NativeProductt
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies
other man escaped.
savory.
"
and it has entirely cured mo of
Mrs. M. L. Streeter, of Hanover,
the habit in all its forms, and l have increas
Michigan, recently wrote to the P. M. Single gold standard with its fall- ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
Best
here making inquiry as to pro- ing prices, low wiiges and scarce from all the namerous aches and pains ol
writo a quire of paperty, if any here, belonging to ber labor Is making itself manifest in body and mind. I could
upon uiv I'hariu'.M'. feelings and condition.
per
11.
Osborne,
late brother, Reuben
marhuuy,
Yours Hesncctfullv,
the state of Louisinn. It is claimed
whom she states died at Midnight, N.
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Price?.
vergs Sold by all druggist at SI per box; three
M., June 20lli, last. Reuben Osborne that 30,000 people are on the
7
was one of the original owners of the of starvation in that state, the state boxes (thirty d.ijs' treatment), yj.ou witu
written guarantee, or sent direct
Colossal mine which was sold early in having expended 885,000 for proPROSPECTUS 1S93-9- 4.
upon receipt ol prico. Writo for booklet
the '80's.'
proofs. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
visions for the sufferers.
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La Crosse, Wis.,aud Boston, Mass.

the board of
county commissioners the following
was ordered: That for the year 1897
two days' labor for each and every person subject to road work is hereby
fixed and determined as the amount
necessary to be done in each and every
precinct in Sierra county, and all per
sons subject to road work are hereby
assigned to work on the roads in the
precinct in which they reside, in such
manner, at such time, and in such place
as the several supervisors may direct.

At the

lasb meeting

Cultured Kansas, as to reforms, is not
to be easily outdone, as may be seen
by the paragraph of a bill just introduced in the legislature of that state:
"Section l.--It shall ba unlawful for
any corporation, partnership, association, man or woman, employing per
soni, to permit such employe to have
the free use of its. their, his or her
ass, mule, horse, wagon, buggy, or ve
hide of conveyance of anv kind or
character, for his use ; except it be used
employe's
Hon. Quinby Vance, who had been m the discharge of such
employment."
under
his
In town for several days, returned to duties
Ilerrcosa on Wednesday. Mr. Vance
Bood is Like and upon the purity
Is the owner of the Columbus mine,
vitality of blood depends the
and
one of the most promising properties
of the whole system. Expen
health
in this district, unon which the annual
proves
flood's Sarsaparilla to he
ence
assessment for 1897 hap been comblood pnrifif r.
best
the
pleted. The property is now in first
IIopD's Pills act easily aad prompt
class shape for the pursuanceof further ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sicK
development, the
shaft having headache
been newly timbered from top to bot
torn and new ladders put in the entire
length of the shaft. Recent work has
penetrated the heretofore existing ex
tremely hard ground which has giyen
away to a sotter formation through
that
which is exposed a
will average about one foot wide, of
high grade bournite ore. The walls on
either side of the pre chute are, heavily
Impregnated with mineral tt,at give
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After tie great bimetallic mass meeting held In New York.thechalrinaB of Commit!
Dispatch :
of arrangements sent the following letter to the
New York, August 25, U81,
Dispasph:
Editor New York
charged of the mass
PEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had
ingo bimctallists. held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable serviocs rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New Toik DlspaUfc
to promote th
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for yonr and generous efforts
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money i the Constitution, which arwey
has and always must be the money of the people.
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
'2-:
Yearly subscription
155
"
:;:
Six months
65
Three month "
copies
Sample
premium
list.
copy
a
and
sample
Send postal card for
charge. Address. NEV OBK DISPATCH, li Nassau, 8trtt.New YrY
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The largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the United Stte,4a
voted to Fascinating Storiea. Sketches, and Adventure, News, Ciossip.and rtopartnientmaU
ters relating toMaaonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch. In addition bears a popular weeKiy sroiy ana lamuy newnrnper,
claims to be the most aggreslve in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl.
can IdOHS in politics, apd Is the only newspaper published in New York City that bat coj j
sistently and fearlessly advocated
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" Sierra couuty ii situated in south piitJei, mid.
...
s.itue mm,
Hei ,i:..t. Lir'-ilo'i- .
central New Mexico, being bounded on
IVirhn. Ililis- Sworro county :bouu,q i u.,4 Jke Y.niev oliK.is.c lltli
the north and eaU
rut nf which it Was mainly taken);
mid
OC tte wutj: by P'na Ana
lIiliiL"r,iiii, U the c:iui y scat; the
.
cu the west by rant a:id ."vieurro o.mhi-iies- piinuipal to,v:.s aie
,
l.;ike
The principal meridian of ew
aliey, Olii .r. ie.
il-i nios.i
.
boundary tor C r .1 1. . Ii .'
"i
Mexico form it e
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.anga is the westerp limit. If nut Hgriciilturi.) si'cti.iiiM
,t- of
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eryUW ic extent, averaging
whereas the former are m sily support-ft- l
u;iles from north to south, and
by lite :s
a t.'lusl i .
&nd about thp same Troui eist to west,
fcierr i, all 1i,)iii:!i niie or thf youngest
a
has
comity
J.376 square tciles, the
v
M x;e-- . ii a pr.pi-touoirrauhy. In the extreme e nin;i,' iti
ousaiid
;.r.)rts-iione, ijarijl.o-nof
system
east are larjje plains; then a
cii. mot a lor inveluieiil aif
jBCUiitain ranges, running from north t
.'Illii I'.t'iilt, II. e Htuck-JMHil'l!', I
to south, alon the ea:Jt bank of the t.- - iiiuK-:- , i;,e i. ru.Ci jsiid 11. i:
and
Cristobal
KioGraudH (Siena Fa
',Tiio Only Flexible Wind Mil
Caballo) and at their western base tliai
;
of the
MANUFACTURED
river, leaving about
eastern
on
the
county
area of Use
:in
intei-rupiePi:i: ic the i I of wlieti nslow
bank. Ou the weot bide plain-'- ,
!
' ; i'l;-mi mile In xtront! win tin.
heie ami there by prominences
Wf us ciilv U !iffiTiit pii ci'Sln tlio I'll
of xhv Irou work.
extend to the foot hills of the lilack
tMiiiiiimt lor yuiiiilii'Uv.
Our mill i Miim't
range for from twenty U thirty miles
i'if (.'oiii iihiri .ru.fiilf.
I owu
occupies
the
rango
while finally that
portion. Sloping, not
:i ml f jwf t; i
We
only from north to south, but ai.o
the
southwest,
IM MIl.I. SI 11: IKS
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nertheast
from the
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J
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cree'-s,
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ception of a few
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northwest corner, which dow
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westward into the liio Gila, all streams
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ii!o.
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southeast,
flow
The beds of these streams, approach
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'the plains.
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(Berrenda spring, to 7,074
Peak. On the east side of the
desJtio Grande, the plains gradually
station,
Lava
below
4.720
cend from
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
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scattered over this eastern part of the
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SPLINT OR- CiiR3 Kl

Kn;!RS.

Splint

or Curb, wai discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checiiii, while in the employ of the French Governtient, (luring the late
War, and throu;;h the influence of a prominent American liorse- owncr (wlio hearU ot it wiuie sojduriung in rrance), we Eccureti a: a very lare
(lie rilit to sell the same in this country. There never was anything cu.l
to it. Ii is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quick!? dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splintor
Curb without pain or the use of the knif the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
coble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
,
the Greatest Wonder of tha Nineteenth Century, astonishing as
the entire veterinary world.
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